
 

Request to Register an Athlete   
 
From ………………………………………………………..Association 
                                                                                                                                   

  DD              
MM            YYYY 

                                                                                                                                       
Full name ………………………………………………………….…       Date of Birth               
 
 
Previous physical contact sport (name of sport)………………………………………………………........................... 
 
Previous Club/Gym:………………………………………………………........................... 
 
 
Participation Level (tick all that apply):      Amateur           Professional  
             
             MM        YY                   MM         YY 
 
From                            To                                                           No of bouts              Won            Lost 
 
 
Proposed EB Weight category             KG Proposed EB Classification  
 
 
Athlete Gender (tick appropriate box):  Male  Female 
 
Following your request to participate in boxing after having been involved in the above physical contact sport, please note the 
following conditions under which your membership will be accepted, if approved by England Boxing Ltd. The conditions are as 
follows;- 
 

 You must cease your involvement in the above sport  

 You must not participate in any other Individual Physical Contact Sport during your membership with us 

 You must abide by all England Boxing rules and guidelines, which include (but not exclusively) the Code of Conduct 
for England Boxing members and all AIBA rules as provided on their website (www.aiba.org) 

 If you do not maintain a continuous annual registration with England Boxing you must reapply following any break in 
membership using this process. In those circumstances all conditions will reapply, including the requirement to serve 
another probation period before competing in our National Competitions. 

 AIBA will be informed of the request, however AIBA do not have a set timescale to respond to the request. You must 
be aware that should AIBA query/reject  your membership then there may be cause to suspend/close the membership  

 
The below AIBA Rules also relate to the issue of your membership and you will only be eligible to compete in our National Level 
competitions (including National Championships) following a ONE year probation period, which will commence on your date of 
registration following acceptance of your membership by England Boxing.  
 
1.9.  A Boxer who has competed at an amateur level in any Individual Physical Contact Sport is eligible to compete in an 

AIBA Competition, at any level, under the following conditions: 
 
1.9.1.When a National Federation wishes to register an amateur athlete from any Individual Physical Contact Sport as 
a Boxer, this National Federation shall complete the Application Form as in Appendix B and submit the same to AIBA 
for acceptance and registration. The registration will be approved by AIBA in consultation with the AIBA Technical & 
Rules Commission. The National Federation may specify a longer period depending on the history of the athlete and 
circumstances of registration. If there is any issue in this regard, the case will be reviewed by the AIBA Technical & 
Rules Commission for a final decision. 
 
1.9.2. If the amateur athlete applying for registration has competed in another Individual Physical Contact Sport for: 
 
1.9.2.1. less than a cumulative period three (3) years, then this amateur athlete shall not be  allowed to participate in 
any AIBA Sanctioned National Level Competition, including National Championships, until at least one (1) year after 
the date of the acceptance of the athlete’s registration. 

 
1.9.2.2.more than a cumulative period three (3) years, then this amateur athlete shall not be allowed to participate in 
any AIBA Sanctioned National Level Competition, including National 
Championships. until at least two (2) years after the date of the acceptance of the athlete’s 
registration. 

 
1.9.3. In addition, the Boxer may not participate in any other Individual Physical Contact Sport during this time. 
 
1.9.4. The Boxer must have competed in at least one (1) National Championships organized by the National 
Federation the Boxer is representing before being eligible to participate in any AIBA Competition. 
 
 

Athletes Declaration 
I have read and understood the above information in relation to my application to become a member of England Boxing Ltd. I 
confirm that the information I have supplied above is accurate and that I will accept and abide by the relevant conditions, should 
my application for membership be approved.  
 
Athletes Signature………………………………………………………...   Date …..………………………… 
 
Association Secretary Signature……………………………………….…………………………………………………… 
 

 
 

http://www.aiba.org/

